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lSth 'Noyers ber. To erect a distinct sebool municipality under the
naine of " L'Annonciation," cotinty of' Ottawa.

Tro detach certain lots froni the school niunicipality of St. Jean Bap-
tiste, county of Rouville, and to annex themn t,) that of St. Michel (te
Rougremout, saine county.

llth Aiagust. To detach the lots Nos. 12, 13, 14, 15 and 16 of the 4th
range of the township of Bolton, county of Bromie, froni the niunicipality
of Bolton WNest, and ' o annex thein to the niunicipality of Bolton East, in
the said couinty, for sehool purposes. 0.G. 2111.

22nd Noveniher. To app)oint a svhool comniissioner for the munici-
pality of Ste. Angèle, cotunty of Rouville.

5th December. To appoint fivo sehool eomrnissiouîers for the new
school niunicipality of" L,'Annonc(iation," counity of Ottawa.

18thi August. To appoxinit a sehIool conimissioner for tlie niunicipality
of Sacré Coeur de Marie, county of Mlegatntie, ani one for the niunicipality
of St. Pierre <le Sorel, connty of Richelieu.

5th 1)eceniber. To dûtachl the lots from 1 to 14, inclusively, in the lst,
2nd, 3rd atid 4th ranges of the township of Stanbridge, county of Missis-
quoi, froin the school niunwcipality of St. Damiîen de Stanbridge, sanie
county, and to erect tiieni into a separate municipality, for school pur-
poses, under the naine of the niunicip.tlity of Stanbridge East. 0.43. 2188.

13th December. To appoint a sciiool commissioner tor the muuieipality
of st. Clément, county of Téiniscýouata; also one l'or the inunicipality of
St. Fortunat de Wolfstown, couinty of WVolfè.

To appoint a school trustee for the municipality of Cox, county of Bona-
'.enture; one for the niiunxc-ilpalty of Kîng,-sey, county of l)runimond, and
one for the niiunieipalitv of St. Fulgence de Durliani, sanie count-y.

l5th Deceinher. To n point a 5(11001 comminssioner for the inuieiipality
of St. Paulin, couinty of asiog;also MUe-srs. 0. R<. Anderson, E. A.
Eaton, M. 1). Corey, C. Blins aud L. J Irish as sclool conimis>ioners for
the new inunicipality of Stanhridge East, county of' Mýissisquoi. 0.0.
2268.

l8th November. To appoint two school commissioners for the muni-
cipality of the village cf Lake Woedoni, coiinty of Wolfe.

3Oth December. l'o a ppoint a sclool comîiisioner for the municipality
cf the ",village of Lake Weedon," county of WVolfe; also a triistee for the
111111iciJ)ality cf W~est Bury, couuty of Comipton, and one for the uiunici-
pality of V'audreuil, sanie county. 0.G. 46.

To detacli certain lots froni thie school municipality of Portneuf, county
cf Saguenay, and to annex them te tlie mnieiipalitv cf " Mille Vach.les,"
,anie eounty, for school purposes. 0.43. 48.

25th January, 1888. 11o appoint Messrs. Gardncr Gates Stainton and
Mathewv Sax ( orneil, school conmuissioners for ilie school niunicipality of
ýStanbridge East, county of Mlissisquci, in rooni of E. A. Eaton and 0. .-
Anderson, resligned. 0.G. 209.

2lst .lanuary. To appoint a sclool commissioner for- the niunicipality
of the parisli of Chambly, sanie county; one for the niunicipalit.y of
l'Abord à Plouffe, county of Laval, and one for the niunicipality of the
Banlieu of Notre Daite de Québec. 0.G. 264.

To detach certain lots froni the school rnunicipality of Forsyth, county
of Beauce, and to annex theni te the inunicipality of St. Sebastien
(l'Aylmner, sanie county, for school purposes.

25th January. To detacli lots 'Nos. 8 te 54, inclusive, of lst range; lots
Nos. Il to 54, inclusive, of 211d range; lots Nos. 1 to 16, inclusive, uf R.R.E.
range, and lots Nos. 1 te 17, inclusive, of R.RW. range, froni the niunici-
pality of Aldfield, counity of Pontiac, and to erect them into a school
municipality under the name of Aldfield South.


